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Sundny Orcgonlnn at Norton's
Get your shoes nt Peter

Clausen's, first door south of

Blanco Hotel.
Best Rubber Boots ou the

roarfjct at Peter Clausen's,

Don't toil to sec the perfumery
disnlay.-a- t Scugstackcu's.

C. W. Patcrson 1ms laid n rock
foundation for a new residence
be builtby h. M. Noble.

Seugstackcu's White, Pine nt

is th. popular cough
remedy.

C. W. Patcrsou received a scow
loadof rock from Coos River last
week to be used in his marble
works.

New lot of Granite Iron ware
at W. P. Murphy's.

Louis Wirth from near the
Goos Bay Creamery brought in
some lncious ripe strawberries to
Oampbell & Iiickworth. They
arc fine color and rich flavor.

At the home of Wm. Sleep in
South Marshfield one can sec ripe
raspberries, strawberries and
blackberries in all stages of
maturity. Who can say that
Coos Bay is not the garden spot
oj America.

V."F. Murphy has been get-

ting in a uew stock of crockery,
including a lot of the prettiest
kind of dishes suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

Pine new lino of
Crockery just received
at Flanagan's Pioneer
Market.

There-wil- l be a school enter-
tainment at the Bay City school
house this evening, to mark the
close of a very successful term
taught by Miss Marion Reedy.

Newstock of Children's Under-
wear

a
at the North Star. Corner

A. and Second sts.
Mr. and Mrs-- F. P. Norton re-

turned from San Francisco ou the
ATcata. Frank brought up a lot
of'Santa Claus goods for his store.

Win. Gamble, of Kcntuck
slough, went to San Francisco on
the last Alliance, intending to go
to a hospital for treatment of his
Iqft eye, which was injured re-

cently.
Cat this ont and take it to Red

Gross druc store and eet a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, the best pnysic.
They cleanse and invigorate
the stomach, improve the appetite
and regulate the bowels. Regular
si,,25c, per box.

Half an hour is all the time
rqnired to die with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES. Sold bv
Jno. Preuss, 10c. per packoge.

It is reported that Nels Ras-rnus- seu

of the P. K. saloon, had
a very close call in San Francis-
co, when an operatiou was per-fqr- med

on his skull, and that he
was a long time in rallying from
the shock, but nt last account
he was doiug wel'..

Solomon Laado has gone to and
San Francisco to consummate
the purch'ase ot the X. L. N. T.
store and to select a stock of new
goods.

All kinds of stoves and ranges
at W. P. Murphy's and moie on
the way.

Clias. R. Rollinson and O. S- -

Brown have severed their conncc.
tion with the M. W. of A. as'
Asst. D. H. C's.

Find in
To buy clothes

me con

selling our clothing to

and vicinity and can

For repairs to your hoots and
shoes go to Peter Clausen. First- -

class shoemaker employed. Prices
reasonable. tt

Mrs. K. J. Masters nnd Miss
Eva Wilson have opened Dress-
making parlor in rooms form
erly occupied by Mrs. Boothby.

Raishis.Currnnts, Oit- -

ron. Lemon and Ornngo
Peel for Thanksgiving
minco pios at Flana
gan's.

When you want some extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sumner creamery full cteain
cheese. 6 S tf

Mrs. J. W. Catching, of Sum-
ner, visited frieuds here this
week, and had surgical attention
given to her daughter EfhVs
broken arm, which is not yet
well.

Good line of Road Carts at W.
P. Murphy's.

A. E. Bettys, head hook-tend- er

in Joint Yoak.un's logging
camp ou the Isthmus, is laid up
with a severe axe-ga-sh m his
foot.

The tug Geo. R. Vosburg tow-

ing a barge with 500,000 feet of
lumber from Alsea to San Fran
cisco, called itito tiie bay yester-
day for coal.

Thos. Howard has been ou the
sick list for several days this
week.

As has been stated in this paper
the M. W. A. will be organized
in the I. O. O. F. hall on Nov.
30th, 1901, and will be the largest
initiation in Coos Co., aud the
largest camp ever chartered in
the slate. Members of Coqutllc
River Camp No. 10013 and Bnn-do- u

Banner Camp No. 9S49 have
been invited to attend.

Mrs. R. C. Lee, who has been
quite ill for some time, is reported

little better than a week ago.
iscw nuns and Iresn ammuni

tion at Murphy's.
Chicken pox and Jaundice arc

making more or less busiuess for
the doctors lately.

Mrs. Rebeca Stump (nccLuce)
formerly of Marshfield, now re--;

sidiug iu San Francisco, is cr-por- ted

as suffering greatly from
ulcerated eyeballs aud it is feared
that she may lose her sight.

Mr. John Grimes who spent
ast winter at Cape Nome, is now
u Vallejo Calif,, where he has
accepted a position in the navy
yard. His family will join him
within a ftw weeks.

The North Star store has re--
ceived a new line of Children's
Coats and Ladies' Coats and Capes
Nice assortment and very rea--
sonablc prices; Call and ex- -
amine tnc stocc, at corner 01 a
and second streets.

Gladys, the seven-ye- ar old- -
oaugmeroi j. ,v. ramcK, 01

Coos Ri'er was brought to town
Wednesday to have a piece of
glass taken from her eye. ror-tunat-ely

the sight of the eye was
uninjured.

New lines of heating stoves
cook stoves at Miuohv's.

New stock of Jewelry and
Watches at Sengstacken's.

Mrs. Carl McCullochof Haynes
slough, cut her left thumb uear-l- y

oft with an axe one day this
week.

Strongest in the World"
Equitable Life Assurance Co.
burplus 60 Million

W. . Ut'TiXR, Res. Agt.

THE B I t

is a highly Important m

Wens' Suits and Overcoats
Shown by us embody the individualities that careful dressers

the most particular and difficult - to

honestly say we have

jyKJiWp n -

Goods,

IT'S NOT TUB LARGHST
TURKBY THAT'S BliST

j THAT LINK AT

ODD BUILDING STORK

Ladies,- - .Gents and Children's

Oil Clothing and Goods'.

Your Phono nnd Mull Orders Rocoivu Prompt Attontlon.

For nice Holiday goods see

Fine stock of dolls at Seug
stackcu's.

aud Al Smith have gone
out to their bnlmou mountain
mines.

Mr. Edwin Abemethy and Miss
Abemethy who were in attend
ance at the convention were de
tained in town by yesterday's
storm. Ihev are visiting nt the
home ot J. Y. Bennett.

For a bad cold use Scnstack-cn- 's
White Pine

Milo Sumner, deputy postmas-
ter, who has been quite sick, is
improving and is able to be
around. Ray Watson has been
taking his place in the postoffice.

Henry Laird, of Loon lake,
was in town the first of this week.

The heaviest rain ot tlic sea
son was seen here yesterday.

Andrew O'Connor has pur-
chased Mrs. Gray's residence on
Pine street.

R. E. Shine is expected home
ou the uext trip of the Areata.

Alliance sailed from San Fran-
cisco Thursday, and will sail for
Portland Monday ou arrival of
the train.

W. P. Murphy carries a full
line of repairs for Home Comfort
steel ranges.

Hiram King was buying am-

munition yesterday nnd taking
wholesale orders for duck meat.

Joe Gilbert, of Empire City,
has spent several days in town
this week.

The cannery has shut down.
The salmon seasou is closed.

,,,. rnn;u nti..; ,
,.nt pnM. ,.. h,v b,.rn

. . P.f, c,nm:ci,.. ne n

calholIc chltrch anrt jd, j

tliat city.
The East Marshfield church

( ,, bec sod This- ... T .,:,,, the trustees to do some
much needed improvements 011

their Marshfield church. The
building sold will be turned into
n modern dwelling.

Services as usual at the M. E.
church. Rev. Dr. Ford, Presid-
ing Elder of this district, will
preach. Holy communion after
morning services.

Mrs. II. N. Black, of Sumner,
has been attending the conven-
tion nnd visiting friends here for
a coupleof days.

tit tur UiKt now.

appreciate. We have been

- fit people iu Marshfield

pleased them mightily.

oct nnd In tost fashions in

You will bo BitrnrlHed at the rvwurkulilo virtue wo liuvo iniarfil to I at .jX, p)M i.50,
8SX, $10.(0, Will), $13.60, 16, 17.M uml 20.tf ) u milt. Yon will llml the 1110- -t mwth

assortment ot reaily-to-wea- r Huta ami overcoat1 over hIiow.i jit the iiImivo iiricort.

Nasburg Bro' s.
Tho Reliable Dry Clothing, Shoes Uats anil Flemishing Goods Men.
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THANKSGIVING.
TUB

N 1) YOI MAY. MAKK A MISTAIvK IN

lU'YlNU YOl'U MACKINTOSH WITHOUT

IN TUK

FBLLOWS

GEOBGE &TIBBETRS.

Mnskiutoshes.

Rubber

Setigstackcn.

Ren

Expectorant,

Place.

Jl'ST KNOttViNU WHAT IS HK1NU

JOHNSON At South Marsh
field, Or., Nov. at, 1901, to
the wife of E. Johnson, n

daughter.

HUMBERT At East Matshfield
Nov. iStb, to the wife of W.
M. Humbert, a sou.

Holiday Goods

F. P. Norton, 011 his recent
visit to San Francisco, purchased
a complete line of holiday goods
including doll, toys, games,
picture books etc. for little folks,
gift books aud an array of pietty
aud useful urticles for the grown-tip- s.

These are bci:.g opened and
placed ou display as last ns
possible.

Illnlto .Merchants

Do not think that your busi-

ness card stamped ou the wtnp-p- cr

of the goods you sell will take
the place ot a newspaper adver-
tisement. The object of adver-
tising is to secure uew customers.
You shorld keep your old cus-
tomers by your manner of deal-
ing with them. The fisherman
baits his hook for the fish that
arc still iu the water, not for
those he has pulled into the boat.

Thanksgiving Tur-koy- s

and Cranberries
at Flanagan's Pioneer
Market.

Our Christmas Number

As mentioned in the last issue.
the Coast Mail will observe the
Holiday season by issuing a spec-
ial Christmas number. It will
be printed ou book paper aud
will contain about twice ns much
matter as the regular issue. It
will contain several pages of spec-
ial Christmas matter with illus-
trations and will be of general
interest to all.

It will not be issued primarily
as an advertisement puller and
will not be filled with nils aud
paid vrite-t1p- 3; but some extra
advertising will be solicited to
help pay the additional expense,
aud several hundred extras will
be circulated.

Youri Sufferer

On Monday Mrs Cora T. Wil-

son, of Argo, brought her eight
year-o- ld son Dee to Marshfield to
be treated for hip joint disease.
Two years since she brotighthitul
here suffering from the"sanie dis-

ease and placed him under care
of Dr. McCormac, who brought
liim out all right. An injury to
the hip a short time ago brought
ou thesyuipions of u return of the
disease, but prompt attention
will probably avert trouble.

Rough Bar

Parties who watched the Alli-

ance as she crossed the bar ou her
last trip report that she had a
hard Struggle, that she took two
seas and .some freight 011 deck
was carried overboard. Captain
Hardwick is a very careful skip--

Jper, nn I it is v ry seldom he al
lows a green sen to come aboard.

Horses and buggies must have
it in for Rev. Dr. Ford, while
driving iu the valley a few days
ago he was thrown out of the
huggy( the wheels passing over
the parts of his legs which were
broken some time ago. He for-

tunately escaped without serious
injuries, though he must walk ou

j stilts again for a while.

HONK

New Millinery Store.
All I! r i e h ClnM '

No Old Goods.
l.tullt'Aitru inviicil to cull
aiul I'Xiunluo tliu Intent
itml piutttoH htyli'i in up

Jtoil itn Imte, triinuilnn't
Ki'iicrul iiiiliinon.

$ MRS. C. A. IMI.V1 KB. Prnn.

(iarficM Building, Mnrslificld; Ore)

k-

Willi Winds

A heavy wind prevailed here
Thursday night nnd Friday
morning, but 110 great damage
is texirtcd. The telephone
company's wires were somewhat
demoralized but Manager Robert-
son sent a force out nt once to re-

pair them. A few loose tin chim-
ney tops were blown down nnd
Jic plank walk on top of the mill
store took flight. The wind
quieted down during the forenoon
nnd trnvel was not interfered
with.

CLOSING OUT
.IT TIuV PiA' CENT. USSS

Til. IX LOST;
The ontiro Stock. Dry

goods. Clothing, Boots
and Shoos, Carpots, Etc.,
must go. Now is the
timo to secure bar-
gains. Take atlvantago
of one of the chances
of a lifetime.
X L N T Cash Storo,

J. LANiJU, Prop.
I.ej Broken

A miner at Libby named Kin- -

gtie had a leg and n collar bone
broken by a cave I hursdav, and
some others had n close call.

Banqueted Themselves

Saturday night after the regular
faceting of Court Coos Hay, No.
15, F. of A., an oyster suptwr
was indulged in nt the Popular
Restaurant bv about ;o of its
members This order has a
membership of nearly too iu
Marshfield, and financially is in
high standing, having a Intge
surplus on hand. The F. of A.
stands 3d. in its class iu the
United States mid is strictly .1

benevolent society and is dis
tinctly an American institution.
The order pays a heavy .sick
benefit besides furnishing medical
and surgical treatment to its
.iiember.s. Thisord-i- r is growing
nicely, taking iu uew members
constantly.

Tliaiiksjjhiiig Service

There will be a Union Thanks-
giving Service at the IJaplist
church 011 Thursday evening
November, 28th. nt 7.30 o'clock.
Sermon by Rev. S.H.McClellnud.
All the people of the city nnd
community arc cordially invited
to attend.

Laying for Him

The Klks of Portland arc
making elaborate plans to initntc
Louis Simpson, of Marshfield, the
first time he comes to the citv.
They will give liim all the degrees
iu the locker, says the Puget
Sound Lumberman,

ELSengstacken.
.Wholesale ancl Retail Druggist
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CRAMER ORGAN FACTORY,

Corvallis, Oregon.
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Wo Study Printing!
We make u feai tires of prepar-
ing punting that is piofitablc.
That is wc make it

Profitable) to our pa-
trons!
We study tyjcs nnd cfll-ct.- i to
iiiMitc altriietue tiiiaugeiueiit,
and we believe vim1 II appreci-
ate we handle vour wutk.
lioi:i a en til to n catalogue wc
want to figure ou your wotk.

MAIL JOB OFFICE.
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NO SLATE,
M nif, Uj nr ulhrr iuiliumttl mini !( In
III- - Kill lil)lf. 10 )avt il'ijr i) llililUT, juil
ii.it in nhi, lirrlminitii; liiil, nlikJi liuut
s mi irtsl II Mltuirt. (ml iUh?i'i twin iii too
huh ni'inry Kr )ur jfUIni wl Jrou
Hi iili t M ttrll (f I Oh1 tl.

I .iiilitKr ilr lirtlfit, itirrct IrtMU lit mill. )rjr

ml Uln lonny wit of town on ihoil rutilrr.
I iili I, aiht ilmy muiI, woiir, thick wi.ib unit
rv ttallni; I'tionn Ji KriUfntf, Lor. I'lilnl
ami A ilird

L. HEESNER.
-- -

Produced nt tin mid rrottble by Using Our
AIR HEATERS

TJSBKEB

uilliout

llicko for

time

tunl

how

)Sy

Sup 50 T Cf nl In furl, irUlni fur a limirt.

Wc bflrr tlir one I Leciil

llrirttil Utijlli: Wrlflht. Irlcr,

No. 3i 3jU in. ill In JSlln. jj.jo
" l 3 l" 3J " H. .So

" 'i 37 In. afi In 61 Hit $$.5
'Hilt Unrnnc nml tlmiiMe, W'n luiictinr olh.

rr mutli clir.iprr. fwnil for our Novrmlur iluve

Mil, Mrnllon Ihlt 1 uprr.

SMITH'S CASH (Dopt)
STORE 25 Market st.

San Francisco.

Our $89. Piano
cawi oruani Icail lliiin nil, the
uriiiol Iwetcilliil for ilurnliilily,
ilclir.i si bf lotiu nnd nrnliicm ol

cue Oi,.iii frou- - J 15.ij i,
liuilti 1111 m:Ut crJirn, Wo
lire iinrllni; wllli I he ln of one.
(i nml h'lllni; orifitm in fnM n
they cm lx) We linva
mi enlra lot Hariri!, lo reiuli out
f.irll.rr, ly Miiillii; In nn order
nirly uii will Iw 1(1)1(1 la I tit It In
Bond li.ipe. No Uiiiicrn orumi
cm lompcti) with our I1111111.

mruu In ninkoiip j;uariiniev(l for
10 yenr.

Our Icnm nre cull or M down
H In 6 iiki'k. H In ia nio'i, or
J30.00 down nml $5.00 per 1110.

One p.i)iucnt niuil be made lm.
fom oreaii loaves fuctory. Wu
Kunraiili-- the ornn, nnd If not
n n presented wo will refund the
monry.

further Information

CRAMER ORGAN FACTORY,

corvallis, Oregon.


